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EXPLANATORY HEI10RANDUM 
A •.. INTRODUCTION 
' . . 
1. The aim of this Directive - which is presented in pursuance of the 
' . : rl 
2. 
•' . 
(1) European Communi ties.' J?rograr.~me ~f Action on the Environoent _,...oomre::,ns 
the establishoent by the Nernb,er Sta:tes, in accordance with vertain 
procedures, of a system of controls and safeguard measures, which 
are meant to prevent and reduce marine pollution result'ing :from the 
'. 
In i'ts declaratien of 22 November 1973 on the above mentioned Programme 
. . 
of Action, the Council acknowledged that the·preventiori ef this part~-
cular source of marine .pollution mal:es it necessary t" adopt inter-
national c~:mventi'ons on a world or regional lev·el ·and that the Commu-
nity action in this area should consist in particular in 11app:Poxima-
tion of rules on the applicaticn of intern.a_ti,.,nal o_onventions, as .far 
a'a necessary to 'thd propor' ·functioning of the CAmmon f1ark;e:t nnQ. the 
'implemeritatio~ (»£ the Programme" {Z). 
3~ ·,,'The Program~e of Action pointe~ o\tt that. two major international agree-
~. . ~ . . . ; .. :) ''·' ' 
menta are designed to protect the marine enviro'nment from this parti-
. ' 
cular ,source of pollution: 
(a) the Conv~ntion for the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping 
• t ' • 
' ' . . 
·from Ships and Aircraft, concerni~g the area~ ~f the .N9rth~East 
Atlaritic, the North Sea and their.dep~ndant' Seas, which was 
• I ' 
signed at Oslo on 15 February 1972 and entered into force on 7 
April 1974 (Oslo Convention); 
(b) the Convention on the Dumping of Wastes at Sea, concerning all 
the Seas in the world, which was signed at London on 13 November 
1972 and entered into force on 31 August 1975 (London Convention). 
(1) O.J. no C 112, 20 December 1973, · · 
(2) O.J. no C 112, 20 December 1973, p ... .23 a.nd 24., 
,- .. '"· .. 
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Mentien was also made of the fact that, in the cont.ext of the United 
~ - ' ' ' ' ..,. 
Nations Envir~nment Programme (UNEP), the co~t;i~~ .bo;deri~g the·-
Mediterranean have aflopted a programme of action, whi~·h: c.Ul;d'lead, 
.. in~~r.alia,_~o ~:!r~ew•rk_agraement on th~ protection_9f the Mediterranean 
. . ~ 
.. JIQ~.e·; envir,onment~ On.e of the r .. elated p~gtocols., :whi\ch was ~di~cussed 
- ' . . . . ' 
. at· tl\e J3~rcelona gte.e.tiJ?.g in Feb~uary 1975, co:ncerned. th.e _pr_eveiJ,tion of 
• • • .: ... ' • • • 6- • - • ' ' 
. pollution .. of· the .M~d:i ter.r~e~ . .Se.a. by dumping .from ships and _a~rcraft • 
. . .', . . . . . . 
.'J Th.i~ protocol will: be discu~se~ at the. n~.xt ~.ession ~t .the U.~. Inter-
governmental Meeting, due to be held frcm 2 Feb.ruar,y to l} t.Febr_uary 1976. 
4 •. Al~hou.gh the aim et these three international~~greem~ts ts ~he same, 
Df-m_ely ,_1:o. preve.nt ·and _.reduce .ieliberate discharge ·•.! h~rm!-~1 s~bstances 
i.nt~ the ~ea,. their provis~ons sometimes di.!fer, .especially as .. :far as the 
' " ', .. 
: ~ . ·'litt~s . of. dangero1,ts . wastes·. which hav~. been est~b~ished wi_tht_n ·~~~ir frame-
W.QI!k are concerned. 
. . . ;." . f. .;• 
. ,: ' . ··: 
.,. !} •• 'rhE!· Co~cil recogri'izetl' that' the application -ef· thel!e- Agraement.S· ·"will 
. . ~ . . . . 
.· ... neqessi't-ate :the implement a t.ien · within t-he· Cominilni·t'Y ··of' legislation and 
rules Which Will have to be.ba~monized·as to aveid or.eati~g distorsienD 
in t:r,ade and the distr-i.b.ution of inves_tmel'!-t~"-~ 1'h.e Goun.cil ~inted .out 
that·,·twh~~-- w:Ll.l. na~~ ~'W ~- .. ., ...... ~-~ •• ~- ...... ;o+-~;_r:ulal" wi:P. ~.,. -t.lt.e ~pplication 
of' ~ unifo~ system of li~ensing in ·the ~c~un~ ty and. ~~a; .. ·: .... · ~~1uJ.d 'be 
"necessaz:y to ~armonize the legislation and rules concerning t}\e dump.A....,v 
oi. subst~c.es hot 'included ·in th.e ·Agreements and, if .. Jieceseary,- to put 
torward CommUnity. propo'sal~ amending .. thEf lie-t of &ubstanaes se~ out in 
the Ag~~ements~. (1) '··· 
... f "") ' ·~ 
.. :: ... ' ~. .. . 
; ·~' i .. ~ .. ~· ,. 
.' ' ,· , ~ "., 
t ' 
. \. . " . 
:.. ·~ 
' ...~ . .. . .. 
.4 : • 
·~ ' ~ .. -::: 
I! 
, 
... 
....... 
3 • 
:..: ... .11tion must also 'l;e made Of the fact tb.at, in the text of 
the Council Decision on the reduction of pollution caused 
by the discharge of 0ertain dangerous substances into 
Community waters - which was adopted by the Council on 8 
December 1975 - thvre is included a specif:_;_c footnote 
envisaging that the Council "request the Cor.~'1ifwion to 
submit to it as soon a& po.:;sible, and in the Hgl1t of 
e~isting. international conventions in tris field, proposals 
for rul::.:A on pollution, particularly in territorial watersy;. 
by operationol discharges from ships, a..l'\d dumping f-rom shipst,{l). 
1. ThA present proposal re~n~ing to dumping has therefore a double 
mandateo It is based on the E!:vironment Progrc:.mme and on a 
recru.est by the Council to the Commission for action in this 
fieU .• 
lo The :Me:1ber States r¥hich, at this moment, have ratified the Oslo 
Convention are : Dl'1rimark (28 July 1972), France (7 March 1974), 
the United Kingdom (30 June 1975) and the Nethe~lands ( 29 
Septe~ber 1975). 
Speci.fic meaE;ures implementing the provisions of the Oslo 
Convention have been adopted in DeTh~ark (lov om foranstaltninger 
mod forurening af havet mad andet end olie, 1972), the United Kingd0ro 
(Dumping at Sea Act 1 1974), France (loi relative a la prevention de 
la pollu:ion marine par dos ope~ations d 1 immersiont 1974) and 
the Netherlands (Wet veronrGinigir.g zeewater, 1975), 
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. 
~e tendon G"nven.ti~Jn haa been signed by all MembEir S~ates. Only Denmark (. 
and the United Kingd3m have already ratified it. 
2.. Therefore there exists in some Member State legislation governing the 
dumping or·waste at sea. The scope of thio legislation however differs 
from one Member State to another. 
The Danish law which gives effect to the terms of the Osl~·Convention, 
contains in three respects, provisions which extend be~ond these of the 
C0nvention. To begin with, the prQh;bition in the law acainst dumping 
includes a wider field than that set out in the Conventi~n (see Article 2 
of the Conventic~), i~ that dumping is prohibited everywhere in Danish 
territorial waters (paragraph 3 of the Danish law), and the dumping by 
Banish ships of substances er materials which are mentlbaned in Schedules 1 
and 2 of the Convention is, furthermore, forbidden als~ outside the area 
which is defined in Article 2 of the Convention. Sacondly,.the Minister 
ef the Environment can, under paragraph 10 of the Danish law introduce 
re~lations to prohibit the dumping of substances and materials other 
' ~ ' .. 
than these mentiened in Sche~ule• ~ and 2 outside territorial waters 
and the areas mentioned in Artieie 2a of the Convention. The background to 
these r.egulations in mainly to give the Minister. the opportunity of enforc~nr 
much stricter preryisions than those set ou~ in.the Tr~aty. Finally, with 
reference to paragraph ll of the Danish law, the Minister can, on ad-
vice from the oil poll~tion council lay down regulations forbidding 
the throwing or emptying into the Sea of substances and materials which 
arise from the nsrmal ~peration of the means ~f transport, platforms 
or their machinery. 
The Dumping at Sea Aot 1974, which brings into affect the terms of the 
Osl~ Convention in the United Kingdom, introduces a system of licensing. 
It establishes that, except when operating according to the term of a 
licence granted by the Minister ef Agriculture, ·Fisheries and-Food, no 
person !f!ay: 
(a) dump substances er articles in United Kingdom waters, 
(b) dump substances or articles in the sea outside United Kingdom 
waters from a British ship, aircraft, hovercraft or marine structure 
within the CS~nvention area, 
• 
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(c) load substances in the United Kingdom or its wa,ters for dumping 
as in (a) or (b) above, 
,.·:· :' ' ' "· .... 
(ci) c~use or per~i ~ su~stances or articles to be dump!3d o.r _.loaded as 
.. in (a) to (c) above,' · 
:' - j 
Th~ .. _dtpnping .~t Sea .Act l!owever allows .. for the same exceptions provided 
for in the Oslo Convention. 
~he Fl_'~cp Law en dumping containS' prov.~sions wh~ch ext~nd beyon,d the· 
. scope of th~ Osle Conv&ntion,., It establishes inter alia that a .pripr 
permi~ ~u$t be granted not·Q~ly for ,dumping of waste a~_ sea·bUt also 
for the operatiens -of "eq~barking and loading" ·of all -the substances 
listed in the Annexes ef ·th~ Osl~ Convention .(art. 4 of the above men-
tioned law). 
The Dutch law pl'ohib.its dumping of ~waste at sea in a wider a~ea tp.nt 
th~t·eatrout in·the·,onvent~ont in ~hat it lays down that ah~ d~mpi~g by 
' ' ..1 ' ... ~ I " 
DutVft ships of substances ~r materials listed in Annexes I and ~I of 
.·· .. : ·. . . . ',. •, " . . .·. ' - . :. . . 
the Co~ventien is forbidden also outside the area covered by the Con-
~. t'1' ot "',,l • I ,• 
vention. 
•.t. 
3· · It ctan ,be . .see~ tha:t in._ some case.ao._there ex~sts n~tiona:l .:legis'la'f'ion; 
· how·ever. in the ·major.~ty of- ca~e~- th.er.e is· .. none. Where ~t does· e~ist, 
its scope varies. The result of this disparit~ between the nat£~nal 
legisl~ti~~ could affect tlle. condit.~ons ~f competiti?n, bec:ause the 
n_at.i~nal_s of some Member atate will be obliged ~· meet more stringent 
provisions ~n order to dispose of their waste and ~hue th~ functioning 
' ., . . 
' .. . . ,. ' ' I , ... ~ • .. 
of the 6ommon Market could be diroctlJ affected. Therefore ~he solution 
\ 
of app~oximation of legislation in order to avoid such distortions is 
in'divated and this Di'rective is ther'efore. based cin Arti~le ldb'·o:r the· 
·T'r·&aty •r ~<>me. ··. ·· ·· ,-"; .. · ·· · .. : ·· ·· · ·· .~ ... · ~-· 
.. , ... 
·. ' 
In aecord.anee with the provisions of article 100 the European Parliament 
. ' . ( . 
.. 
is to be consulted and the advice of the Economic and Social Committee 
sho~ld also be sought. 
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C. COMMENTS ON THE DIRECTIVE 
1. The present proposal is intended to define a common field of action 
wi thi'n w'hich rules on dumping are to be applied. The notion of "dumping" 
is defined and obligations are imposed on Member States to take appro-
priate measures to prevent and abate pollution of t~;e sea caused by 
dumping from ships and aircraft. 
2. The Directive draws a distinction between three categories of w~ste; 
particularly harmful substances, the dumping of which is always prohi-
.,bited (Annex I) and other harmful waste and matters, whose discharge 
into the sea will require the granting of a special permit by the 
competent na~ional authori ti&J3. (Annex II). 
It also lays down that dumping of all other wastes will require a 
prior general permit f~om the competent autho~i~ies. 
:· 3. Me-ntion muet be made of the 'fact thiat- the: lista··of· ·harmful! ··su'bst'anoes 
as set out in the present proposal, are also· to be found ·in the 'Annexes 
to the Barcelona Protocol which, being the latest of· the above men-
tioned international agreements, takes into account the results of the 
most ad~anced research in this.field. The lists therefore are. somewhat 
different. from th9se of .the Conventions of Oslo anli London .. which in 
4. 
,, 
a(iditi.on are different from each other. 
' . 
The criteria to be 'taken into account when· issuing both~ special and 
general permits are laid 'down in Annex.lliand a common mod~l· for the 
· ·a:pplfcatfon ·for perfni ts anU fo~ the issue of licenses·· is set up in 
Annex IV. · :-
In order to achieve a certain degree of flexibility in th~ applica-
tion of this Di~ective, Member States are giTen the·p~v~rrto derogate 
from its provisions when cj¥r.umatances of a particularly grave nature 
requi4t:f it. c · ·. · 
. ,. · .. 
., . 
• 
• 
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6:· Tb.e :.,:.;.e::1ission will.have :tn ac.tiye part to,pla.y in the implementation 
of this Directive • It will examine records of permits granted ·b·· 
the competent national authorities, consider the efficacy of the 
me.:-sures adopted by Neober States and the need fo~ any other pro-
visiono 
.. , 
DRAJ."'T PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE CONCERNING THE DF~'PJ.!1q CF ''. ~m-·~ 
AT SEA 
THE COUNCIL OF T.HE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 100 thereof'; 
Having regard to the pr•posal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Opini•n of the European Parliament; 
HaTing regard to the Opinien of the Economic and Social Committee; 
Whereas the Programme of Action of the European Communities on the En-
vir•nment provides for action to be taken in order to control the deli-
berate discharge of waste into the sea; 
Whereas the protection of the environment necessitates the prevention or 
reduction of marine pollution and the safeguarding of the environment 
against deliberate dumping of wastes and materials from ships and air-
craft at sea; 
Whereas a num•er ef conventiens, and in particular the convention for tt~ 
Prevention of Matine P6llution by Dumping from Ships and Aircraft, signed 
at Osl• on 15 February 1972 and the Convention en the Dumping of ~~astes 
at Sea signed at Lendon on 13 November 1972 are designed to protect the 
marine envir•nment from this particular source of pollution; whereas 
another similar agreement, which covers the Mediterranean is in the 
course of preparation; 
Whereas any disparity between the provisions on dumping of wastes at sea 
already applicable •~ in preparation in the Member States within the 
framework of these conventions, may affect conditions of cempetition and 
•.. 'cl. ·:-o -:.t. :.s +ne::-efo.re necessary to assure that actions taken to implement 
these conventions are coordinated; 
• 
• 
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• Whereas in erder to ensure an effective protection of the environment it 
is necessary to prohibit the discharge into sea of certain dangerous 
substances, on one hand, and on the other ho set up an uniform system of 
permits in order to regulate and control, according to homogeneous criteria, 
the dumping of any other wastes and materials; 
Whereas in order to meet situations of a particularly critical nature it 
is necessary to all•w for exemption from the applica,ility of the prohibition 
resulting from this Directive; 
Whereas it is important that Memb~r States collaborate in establishing 
research programmes which will minimize the amount of harmful waste re-
quiring ·disposal; 
Whereas in order to allew a satisfactery implementation of the present 
Directive, the Commission should study and consider the recerda sf the 
permits issued, keep under review the measures adopted by Member States 
and-consider the need for any other·measures 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
- 10 .. 
. - ' 
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• 
Article 1 
; . 
-' ... _. : . " 
" This Dir-ect-ive shall apply f_or. the purpose of preventing_ and abating pollution 
of the sea caused by dumpin~ from ships and aircraft. 
Article 2 
For the purpose of this Directive: 
1. the term ndumping" means any deliberate disposal of substances and materialj 
' . 
into the sea by or from ship.s or aircraft other than: 
a) any discharge incidental tc Qr derived from the normal operation 
of ships and aircraft and their equipment; 
b) the placing of substances and materials for .a purpo~e other than 
. . . 
the mere disposal thereof, if not contrary to the aim of this 
Directive. 
2. the term "ships and aircraft" means sea-g~ing vessels and air-p.o~n~ 
.. . . . 
craft of any type whatsoever, .. including air-cushion c-raft, float,i,ng craft 
. .. . 
whether self-propelled or not, and fixed or floating platforms. 
1. ~1is Dire~tive shall apply: 
to ships and ai rv:raft t~i~t.e:re4 in the tf'rr~ ~.o:ry of a Member State; 
- to ships and aircl:'aN 1o.u.iJ\..g ::.n the terri.t~ry eJ:f a ~!ember State 
a~bstances and ~aierials which are to be dum,~; 
- to ships and a1reraft dump:ing ~r 'believed to be engag8d, in dumping within 
waters falling the jurisdiction of a Member State. 
2. Nothi~in this Directive shall abridge the sovereign immunity which cer-
tain vessels are entitled to under international law. 
Article 4 
The dumping of the substances listed in Annex I to this Directive is prohibited 
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Article 5 
1. It is r'orbidden to dump waetes or pther materials listed in Annex II 
without a epecial permit granted in each case by the competent autho-
rities referred to in Article '· 
2. Likewise the dumping ef other wastes or materials shall le forbidden 
without a general permit granted by the competent authorities referrGd 
to in Article !i. 
Article ' 
1. Memver States shall designate one er more competent authorities to: 
a) issue the spec~al permits provided for in Article 5.1.; 
b) issue the general permits provided for in Article 5.2.; 
' 
c) keep records of the nature and quantities of the wastes or 
other materials to be dumped and the location, time and method 
of dumping. 
2. The competent authorities of each Member State shall issue the permits 
provided for in Article 5.1. and 5.2, in respect of the wastes or 
' 
ether materials intended for dumping: 
a) loaded in the 'territory ~f the Member State; er 
b) loaded by Ilk ship er aircraft registered in the_ terr::tory or 
flying the flag of that Member·State, or on a plat~orm or on 
other man-made structure at sea.operating under th~ authority 
of that Member. State, when the .loading_ occurs in th~ territory 
of a State which is net memb~r .of the Community, or 
· c) carried in ships and aircraft with a view. to dumping in areas 
. . . 
under the jurisdiction of the Member State in this matter. 
3· The competent auth~rities shall issue the permits referred to in 
pa:bagraph 2 only 'after careful consideraticn of all the factors set 
forth i~ :Annex III to this Directive .·and· they shall- be subject to the 
c.ondi tions specified in Annex V and to· 'such other conditions as the 
compe_tent author'i ties may consider appropriate. 
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Article z - ..... 
1. Each Member State shall requi.re 'the competent authol)i ties to keep 
recerds of the ~ature and the_quantities of,th~-~ubstances and materials 
- - . ' . ' ~ 
dumped under permits or apprpvals issued by that Member State, and 
. . 
of the dates, place and methods ef dumping. 
_ z. Member States shall transmit this information to the Commissien. 
Article 8 
Application f•r permits should be .~a~e following the model set out in 
Annex IV. The iss':le of permits. should .be_ made a.ccordi.ng to the m_odel 
set out in Annex Y. 
Article 2 
1 Each Member State undertakes to issue instructions to its maritime inspec• 
· · · tion ships and' aircraft and to other appropriate s~rvices to report to its 
autheritiee any incidents or conditions which 'giv~ rise to-suspicion that 
dumping in contravention of the provisioni,- o·f this ·directi'Ve has occui"ed 
or is.about to occur. The Member State shail report accordingly to any 
other Member State concarned and ·to the Commission. 
' . 
Article 10 
The_p~ovisions ef Articles 4 and 5 shall not apply in case of force majeure 
.due to st~ess of W~athe~. qr a~y other cause when human life or the safety 
o( a. ship or ai~eraft) is- •threatened. .. 
• • • • £ • ~· -
Such dumping shall. immediately be_ reported to the Commission and to any 
- ! ·.• ., •. . ... 
Member Sta~~ l~kely-to.ae affected, togethe~ with full details of the cir-
cu~st~~c~s an~-·~ the nature and quantity of ~he wastes or other materials. 
. ' . ~ Article ·11 
1. ,Jf a ·Member Statte int an emergency· 
cdn~iders that wa~~es'or othe~·materials listed in Annex I to this 
. ' ~ .. : ' ' . 
directive cannot be disposed of en land without unacceptable danger 
~ ' ~ 
or damage, above all for the safety of human life, it shall forthwith 
consult the Commission. 
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2. The Commission, after consulting the Member States cencerned, shall 
recommend methods of storage or the most satisfactery means of des-
truction or disposal under the prevailing circumstanc:"es. The Member 
State to -which the r-ecommen4ation is 1addressed shall inform l _ .c 'Jr•_ · · 
the Commission of the steps adopted in pursuance of the recommenda-
tion. 
3· If disposal at sea is the only practivable means, the disposal of 
waste or materials shall be made in accordance with an authorization 
granted by the Commission. 
Article 12 
Member States shall estaQlish ~~mp1ementary •r joint programmes of 
scientific or technical research, including research en alternative methods 
of disposal of harmful substances, and transmit to the Commission the in-
formation so obtained. In doing so they will have regard to the work carrit1 
aut by the appropriate international organizati$ns and agencies. 
Article 13 
The Commission shall: 
a) study and consider the records of the permits issued in accordance 
with Articles 5.1. and 5.2., and of the dumping which has taken place; 
b) keep under review the implementation of this directive, and consider 
the efficacy of the measures adopted and the need for any other mea-
sures. 
Article 14 
Member States shall adopt the measures necessary for the implementatien of 
this Directive within 18 months of its notification, and shall forthwith 
inform the Commissi~n thereof. 
.... 14 ... ENV/3'}2/75-E 
Meml.rer States shal'l' communic~t-e to the Commission the texts_of the main 
provisions of nationl:il la-w: which they_ adopt in the field cove.red by this 
Directive. 
Article 16 
This Directive is addressed te the Member States. 
Done at Brussels~··· 
for the Council 
the Prii!sident 
·-
.• ·.~ 
.. 
.t. 'l'he 1 ::.ll cv.-in~ substances are listed for the purpose of Article 4 of the 
Directive~ 
lo Crganohalogen compounds and compounds which IDaiY' form such substances 
in the marine environment, excluding those which are non-toxic, or 
which are rapid~ converted in the sea into substances which are 
biologic~l~harml~ss. 
2. Organosilioon compounds and compounds which IDaiY' form such substances 
in the m~ine environment, excluding those which are non-toxic, or 
which are rapidly converted in the sea into substances which are 
biologically harmless. 
3• Mercury and mercury compounds~ 
4. Cadmium a.nd. cadmium compounds~ 
5o Persistent plastics and other persistent s,ynthetio materials which 
~ seriously interfere with fishing or navigation, reduce amenities 
or interfere with other legitimate uses of the sea. 
6. Crude oil and lzydrocarbons of petroleum origin, and any mixtures 
containing any of these taken on board for the purpose of dumping. 
1• High, medium and low-level radioactive wa.tes or other high, medium and low-
ieVal 'radioactive mate~ials as defined b,y the Council on a proposal of the 
Oommission before !anuar,y 1st, 1978 as unsuitable for dumping at se~ 
8. Acids and alkalis from titanium and aluminium industries. 
9.. Jla.terials in whatever form (e~g. solids, liquids, semi-liquids1 
gases or in a living state) produced for aiological and chemical 
warfare. 
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This Annex does not apply to substance&· which are rapidly rendered 
harmess by physical, chemical or biological processes in the sea 
provided they do not : 
, . J ~ 
(i) make edible marine organisms unpalatable, or 
(ii) endanger human health or t~at of domestic animals.· 
.. 
C~ This Annex does not apply to waaes or other materials, containing the 
. ' 
. . 
matters referred to in paragraphs 1-6 above as traoe ~ contaminants. 
Such wastes shall be subject to the provisions of Annexes II et III 
as appropriate. 
··~ ,, 
. .
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ANNEX II 
The following wastes and other matter requiring special care are listed for 
the purposes of Article 5. 
1~ (i) Arsenic, lead, copper, zinc, beryllium, chromium, nickel 
vanadium and their compounds~ 
(ii) Cyanides and fluorid~s~ 
(iii) Pesti~ides and their by-products not covered in Annex I~ 
(iv) s,ynthetic organic chemicals~ 
2~ Acids and alkalis not covered in Annex I~ 
' 3. Containers, scrap metal and othe~ bulky wastes liable to sink to 
the sea bottom which m~ present a serious obstacle to fishing or 
navigation. 
4~ Substances which, though of.,~:mon-toxic nature, m~ become harmful 
due to the quanti ties in which they are dumped, or which are 
liable to seriously reduce amenities. 
5. Radfoactive wastes or other radioactive. materials not included in 
linnex I. 
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Alm::mt: II I 
Provisions to be considered in establishing criteria governing the issue of 
permits for the dumping of mctter at sea t~iug into account Article 6, 
' paragraph 31 include: 
A. CHARACTERISTICS AND COMPOSITION OF TEE l.:lAT•r;i:R 
1. Total amount a.nd average composition of ma·tter dumped (e.·g. per year). 
2. Form, e.g. solid, sludge, liquid or gcseous. 
3. Properties : physical (e.g. solubility and density), chemical and 
biochemical (e.g. oxygen demand, nutrients) and biological 
(e.g. presence of viruse~, bacteria, yeasts, parasites). 
4• Toxicity. 
5. Persistence : pbysioal, clterirl.or..:L and biological. 
6. Accumulation and biotransformation in biological materials or 
sediiDGnt s. 
7. Susceptibility to physical, chomiccl and biocQ.emical cht.llges and . 
interaction in the aquatic environment with other dissolved 
organic and inorganic materials. 
8. ..-Pvoba.bili.ty )Cf production }of·'.ta.ints or .. other oho.n··es roduoirig market 
ability of resources (fish, shellfish, etc.). 
B. CHARACTERISTICS OF' DmiPING SI'rE AND ME'll!OD OF DEPOSIT 
1. Location (e.g. co-ordinates of the dumping area, depth and 
distance from the coast), location in relation to other areas 
(e.g. amenity areas, spawning, nursery and fishing areas and 
exploitable resources). 
2. Rate of disposal per specific period (e.g. quantity per d~, per 
week, per month). 
.. 
2 ZNV/372/75-E 
3. Hethods of packaging and containment, if any. 
1!• :Tnitial dilution achieved by proposed method of rclec;.se, pa.rticu_arly 
by speed of the ship. 
5. Di:ap0rs.:-ol characteristics (e.g. effects of currents tides <.md 
~rind on horizonto.l transport and vertical mixing). 
6. v!ater chE'.racteristics (e.g. temperdtl.!'e, pH, salinity, strati:'icction, 
oxygen indices of pollution - dissolved oxygen (DO), chemiccl 
oxygen demend (COD), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) - nitrogen present 
in organic and mineral form including e.mmonia suspended matter, 
other nutrients Bnd productivity. 
1· Bottom charccteristics (e.g. topography, geochemical and geological 
characteristics and biological productivity). 
8. Existence ~d effects of other dumping which have boen made in the 
d.a:np ing <-rea (e.g. he~vy metal background reading and organic carbon 
contents). 
9. In issuing ru1 authorization for dumping, the competent n~tional 
authorities should consider whether an n,dequate scientific basis, 
taking into account seasonal varie.tions, exists for assessing, as 
outlined in this Annex, t:Je consequences of such dumping in that 
area, e.g. tcl:ing into ~coount ·seasonal variations. 
C. G.::;l~J:E:I.AL CONSIDERATIONS AND CONDITIONS 
1. Possible effects on amenities (e.g. presence of foating or stranded 
material, turbidity, objectionable odou:r, discolouration and foaming). 
2. Possible effects on marine life, fish and shellfish culture, fish 
stocks and fisheries, seaweed h~xvesting and culture. 
3. Possible effects on oti.1er uses of the sea (e.g. impairment of water 
quality for industrial use, underwater corrosion Of structures, 
interference with ship operations from floating materials, interference 
with fishing or navigation through deposit or waste or solid objects 
on .the sea floor and protection of areC~.s of special importanoo for 
scientific or conservation purposes). 
3 'in;r;· (3'/.-, ''{·"-·'-"•· 'I t::-1 .) .,, 
4. The practical ·availability of alternative land-based methods 
of tro~tment, disposnl or elimination, or of treatment to 
render the mctter less harmful for sea dumping. 
,• 
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(b) s~wage ,sludge ' 
(i) ·w:et weight 
(ri-i) Dry weight4 · 
( o) Other· sludge 
'• I 
.(d). Liquid wa;ste · 
(e)' So.Ud .. Wa.ste. 
,; J41W ·IV · 
I 
-..ti--.·.--
,2. (b) 
I 
I 
Name : 
Phone Noz 
, r 
I 
(net) I 
I 
eo.de; 
Quantity: 
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--------~~~-------------------------------------1. 5. lhture of waste if other thml dredging spoil or se~-rc.ge sludge: 
(a) Arising from manufacture of: 
(b) Procedure giving rise to the wnste 
(eg. fermentation, electro-plnting, 
dipping, distill~tion, kiering, 
1---- -------------·-
1 
··- -~ 
tanning, purification of fine j 
chemicc.ls by crystalisation): .- __ . ____ .• ____________ :--- ... __ 
(c) Is the w~ste to be treated I . before dumping? 
1
_ _ __ _ _ _ • _ _ _ ___ ... __ 
~ - - ....... ·- -, 
(d) (i) If so, please state ~hothcr by I 
settlement, filtration, neutrali- I 
sation or biological treatment: 
(ii) or by any other process, namely: r- -----. ·--- --- -· .... -.,... -.... 
-+----------- -------· ' 
6. (a) Are samples N'_lW available for testing if required? 
(b) If not, when can samples be made available? 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1· Are you already in possession of a valid consent ? (a) Its reference number 
......................................................... 
(b) Its date of issue : 
.......................................................... 
---:8:-.--;(-a7)_Pr_o_p_o_s_e._d_f_r_e_qu_e_n-cy_o __ f_D_m-.IP-I_m_o_f_t_h_e._w_a_s_t_e_, ________ ..:__. __ ---· ·-··-· ..... 
i.e. daily, weekly, etc: 
·······················································' 
(b} Quantity for disposal on each occasion; 
--------------------- -----·---:-·----··--- ------ .... -· ·--- .. 9. (a) Dumping area APPROX. LOC."..r.~:o~. 
(e.g. naine of sea, ocean, ostu::J.' , 
lightship etc.) 
................................................................... t 
. i 
(b) Proposed port of loading: 
(b) Co-ordinates of preferred 
dumping area: 
........................................................................................................... , 
I 
............ , ............................................................................................. . 
iO. For li~~id or sludge-type wastes not ~n containers, please state where known: 
' (a) Name of dumping vessel 
(b) Proposed speed of dumping vessel 
(c) Proposed rate of discharge 
(d) Whether discharge is to be over ship's side 
bottom discharge, or into weke of vessel 
' 
t 
..................................................................... : 
.................................................................... ! 
.............................•...................................... 
. ' 
...... ,. ..•...........•.•..........................................•• i 
__ _._----------------------------------------~--------~-----------------------------------~ 2. 
J,.' 
l r--------..;.. ___ .....__ _____________ ENV_/3_7_2/_7_5_-_E ___ -+ 
11. I-~-~·-::5_.j~l prop-3r·~ieo. Pl~cee E:tdc: 
J 
• I 
(~) Specific gravity 
(not required for dredging 
spoil or sewage sludge} 
-(b) pH 
(o) 5-day BOD value 
or ctmjPV value 
_or total organic carbon 
(d) Suspended solids(mg/1.) 
(c) Dissolved solids (mg/1~) 
(f) Radioactive 
, charn.cteristics 
........................... . ........................................... . 
........................... 
································· .......... . 
·····1·•······ ... •········· 
1-, 
.......................... . ! .................... : .................... . I . 
12. Chemical composition. Please oomPlete the following list stating units of 
oonoentre.tion and whether1.the analysis is (i) on a dry weight br wet weight basis 
and (ii) on a volume/volume, weight/weight or weight/volume basis. For negligible 
quantities please indiocto value as less than n number of pexts per million: 
I 
~~.-·--------~--~~------------~--~~------~----------~~--~-------------1 I 
i 
.!•i~!'C'Ur'J 
Cadmium 
Arsenic 
·Lead. 
, i Copper 
/• Zinc 
1
. Bccyllium 
Chromium 
Hiokel 
-Vanadium 
Iron 
Ammonia 
Clfanidc 
J' 
-----------
------------------
---------··· 
--~------~---
-----·-----
·-------------------
--~~--------·----
Ph~nolic substances 
Fluw.ide 
i 
! 
------------1 
Chlorine (not ohloride)
1 
________________ --4 
Orcanohalogens, state 
which~ 
Organosilicon compounds -----------! 
.. ".ntibiotics 
Vitamine 
Oil/grease, persistant 
Oil/ grease, non 
persist ant 
Animal oil/fat 
Vegetable oil/fat 
---·--------------~ 
~------------------1 
~·ther information necessary to give a complete description of the waste, e.g. other 
co~stituents'and details of the form of constituents where relevant. 
'· . 
~. ... . ·' 
Question 13 is overleaf 
(cr) .. mypc 
(b) Capacity 
(c) Method of sealing (i.e. bw.1g or lid, 
clipped or welded): 
(d) VU1ether container is to be cc.sed 
in concrete: 
(e) Form of any add ~.tion£',1 balln.st . 
necessary to enm1ro sinking: 
1 
I -I 't~·-----:-----
1-----------.,--__...;... _________ _ 
-~---·--·-· -··-------
. . 
·---------------·-------~ ·-----. 
r', , , 
. I 
I 
. I 
=~::; that :to the best of lilY kno\<lodge ond belief the ~nfor=tio~ 'eiven :,·~~;J 
form is a correct description of the waste for which this application is made. 1 
Signature Posi·tion 
FOR OFFICIAL·USJ 
RECOMMENDATION: 
QUALIFICATIO!-IS: 
AREA AGREED: 
QUAPPICATIOl~S: 
Date: 
I 
I 
\. 
I 
..... •'. ,;. ·. :· .. \ : 
',, • "· _. ":! I "'t 
.. 
' ' 
. ·'' 
' 
T::ti'3' lic·~nca grc.nted 
the load:tne;. for dumping ~1!1 
of the w.aste described ~low, 
ANNEX. ·V. ENV/372/75-B 
·PERMITS 
authorises 
ports and dumping in the sea. 
in accordance with the following co~ditions. 
l""".; • ......__ .. _________ _... _______________ -----------· 
I 
! 
I 
.. ,• '•',·: 
I. 
2. ~ame. and M.dress o~ licenses: 3. Name and address of producer of waste 
if other than in 2. ' 
4~ WaSte :i.n CaJ.:;egory of your application of 
as described in questions 11 and-12 of that application. 
(a). Arisb.g from mr.nufn.ot·ure of: 
(b) By (procedur~): 
-~-~~r------·----------------------,--------r---·---...--------··-. I lionth~ 
I 
5. Period of validi·ty of licence : ~~m To 
i 
--g. Qunntity for disposd tTithin this period: 7. I1ethod, of disposal 
~~- .. 
I s .. 
' I 
•' 
Disposril ~rea (a): 
I; -------------------~------------------r--------------------------------~ 9. Certified returns to be submitted to 
shO't'i that dumping have token place: 
(Nil returno are ro~ired 1fheft applico.ble) 
---~----------------------------------~----------------------- ' 10. SUPPLEMENTARY CONDITIONS RELATING TO THE DUMPING OPERATlOliS : 
(a} Tank washings al"e to bG discharged only in the approved dispo-aal area .. 
1 
1. . OTHER CONDITIONS/ 
OTHER CO~IDI~Iors. 
11. Should the composition of the waste change mo,terially from the description 
.given in application. to which this licence relntes, you ~ ,.requl.red to 
notify the licensing authority before dumping of the waste contin:;:.es • 
. . . 
12. Copies of this licence shall be f'.vailable tor inspection by the 
enforcement officers at the pre·mises whore the waste is produced, at 
the waste dispos~l contractors premises and on board the dumping vessel. 
The person in cho..rgc of a shore instalL:.tion should clso hr.vc doc'Wnents 
relo.ting to tho storage of the waste specified overleaf. 
N<YrES. 
(r,) The licensing authority may r·3VOke this licence if it appar_rs to 
the authority th~t the holder is in breach of a condition incl~ded in it. 
(b) A person who dumps in oontrnvention of the terms of a liconce is guilty 
of an offence under 
Signod: 
]:.'or and on behalf of thclliconsing au:thority. 
:Date : 
